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COLON M INDU TOI#2.50 For 
a Finish^ VlOWl HURT YOU TO JBy NowToronto, Montreal and Buffalo Have 

Complete Lists—Others Sev
eral Players Short.

4
I

% GREEN OR BLACK.THE

450
Pairs

i
Use It because it is a British product. 
Use It because It Is PURE.
Use It because it is the best tea on sale.

LOCAL DIRECTORS IN SESSION-

wè# On Tuesday and n ednesdav 1 will 
sell all the shoes left from last week’s 
selling.

Worlr on the New King-Street 
Ground. 4b Begin Next Week- 

Contract. Opened.CLEAR HAVANA CIGARS
Retailed at 10c, 2 for 25c, 15c and 20c

$1 !■ | Teas are sold in sealed lead pack- 
ets only—never in bulk. Black, 
nixed or Uncolored Ceylon Green.SALADAAt a meeting of the Toronto Baseball 

Club directorate yesterday contract# were 
ipened for the plumbing, carpentering work 
and grand stand at the 
Powers Bros, will likely get the plumbing, 
and Ormsby the roofing. Superintendent 
Maddock will superintend the grading anti 

Work on all departments be

$4, $5, $6 
Men’s Shoes 

$2.50
Samples on application “ Salada,” Toronto. 12new grounds.

Club of Varsity meets In the Students* 
Union Had.

The Lawn Tennis Club of Victoria Uni
versity will meet «this afternoon at. 4 
o’clock in Prof. Reynar’s room to elect offi
cers for the season and transact other busi
ness.

Yesterday afternoon Monsieur St. Elme 
de Champa gave a lecture on “L’Alg»on.” 
T-his play not only resembles but has also 
so many points in common with Cyrano de 
Bergerac that Monsieur de Champs gave 
readings from the latter to show the re
semblance. These lectures have become 
more and more popular until now the lec
ture room barefly holds the audience, and 
any further Increase in attendance will 
necessitate a new room. Monsieur de 
Clamps is a charming lecturer, with a 
keen sense of humor, and hold# hfs audi
ence from start to finish.

April Physical Culture.
levelling. “Living on Five Gents a Day.”

“Benefits of Bicycle Riding.Stylish Spring Shoes are standing 
in the freight sheds—others are rapid
ly coming across the snows from Bos
ton—and they are aristocratic enough 
to shoulder these shoes out of the

gins next Monday.
While they are warring In the larger 

leagues, this Eastern goes on lu the even 
All the Toronto# have

Out on Monday—5 cents.
F. J. ROY, The American News Agency, sole 
wholesale agent, 127 Bay St. 246

latter, which price makes Beau Gallant 
an equal favorite with Garry Herrmann, 
both being now held at 10 to 1. While $5, 
$10 and $20 bets predominate, some of the 
larger ones taken by this firm during the 
week were :

$1000 to $150— Beau Gallant; M. I. Rosen
thal, New York. .

$1000 to $100—Garry Herrmann; S. Wil
liams. Chicago. v

$2500 to $50—Robert Waddell, from Chi
cago.

$1250 to $50—Bellarto; J. R. Brady,Brook-

)

m tenor of its way. 
signed, except Ban non and Schaub, but this 
stellar pair will report in Pateraou, N.J., 
next week, when Manager Barrow 
easily «ecure their signatures. Mr. Barrow 
leaves next Monday iur the east. He win 
watch his men lu preliminary practice and 
exhibition games in Paterson, and will re
present Toronto at the schedule meeting in 
New York April 9.

Besides Toronto Buffalo and Montreal 
have complete lists. The following is the 
list of men who have signed their 
tracts:

Toronto—Bemls, Dooins and Ritter, catch
ers; Williams, Bruce, McFall, Cooper, Al- 
trock and Mathewson, pitchers ; Carr, first 
base; Bonner, second base; Madison, short
stop; Schaub, third base; Hargrove, left 
field; Bannon, centre field; Brown, right 
field.

Buffalo—Pitchers, AmoJe, Kirwln, Hook 
er and Hastings; catchers, Speer and Ken
nedy; first base, Carey; second base, Bier 
bauer; third base, Andrew’s; shortstop, 
Ulymer; left field, Halligan; centre field, 
Gettman; right held, Gray; utility, Broder

way.willArkansas Jockey Club’s Week In
augurated Under Most Auspi

cious Circumstances.

Champion Q.O.R.B.C.’s- Have Three 
Men at the Top in the Official 

Averages.

Shoes built on honor—good Am
erican shoes—finest leather— Good
year welted—$2.50 a pair.

A better choice early in the 
morning.

8

$1250 to $50—BeUaiio; William A. Brady, 
Brooklyn.

$0000 to $20—Aurons; from' Gravesend,L.I.
$4000 to $20—Glens; from Chicago.
Jim O’Leary did a good business during 

the past week; among the largest commis
sions received were the following :

$11.000 to $55; Propel lor; Frans Scbolz, 
Chicago.

$0000 to $30—Pro|>ellor; August Sehxmzel, 
Chicago.

$1200 to

conLADY STRATHMORE WON THE SWEEP TWENTY-SIX MEN ABOVE 540. JohnGuinane Police Court Record.
Robert Cummings was acquitted In the 

Police Court yesterday of a charge of steal
ing 70 cents from G. W. Parker’s store, at 
H|’arbord .street? find
Peter Thornton, who while drunk assaulted 
P. C. Muirlicad. 
or 40 days. For steal!
Brownlee was sent Jail for 60 days. 
Richard George, who stole a can of jam, 

given 10 days. Gabriel Calabuse and . 
Gaetene Valenti were convicted of assault- t 35 
tog Brusettl. The first was fined $5 and 
costs and the second $3 and coats or 13 
days. For assaulting P. C. Bogart, James 
Britton was fined $5 and costs or 40 days.
Two charges of theft and fraud against 
W. B. Towmley were withdrawn. Esther 
Rappaport, charged with shoplifting, was 
remanded for a week. Jobm Rocks was 
fined $5 and costa, and Daniel Looney $3 
and costs or 30 days, for assaulting Benja
min Butwell.

No. 15 King Street West. 246Bowlin* for Individuel Prise# at 
Mansion's Tournament—Cap

tains To-Night.

ist Won Long Race at Tan- 
for an, Where Short-Priced 

Winners Prevailed,

Topi

Rrnnswtck-avenuAAround the City.$10O-iAlard Scheck ; Chicago. 
$.>000 to $50-<rhe Commander; James

town.
$8000 to $40—Wellesley ; Watertown. 
$5000 to $50—Collegian; Springfield.
$0000 to $30—Omdurman : Phoenix.

4 ed $16 and costs 
an overcoat, John Have You £3 ~ PlAm& oS’lw

Ulcers in Mouth. Hair Falling! Write
Secretary Ben Selby has handed ont the 

official averages for the seven Individual 
prizes of the Toronto Bowling League. The 
first three go to members of the Q.O.R. 
Bicycle Club—Armstrong, Bailey and Mead. 
The following arc the averages of the 26 
who played out all their games ;
1. C. Armstrong, QORBC.............
2. G. Bailey, QORBC........................
3. G. Meade, QORBC ....................
4. D. Craig, Grenadiers.................
5. H. H. Wells, Uederkranz A... 609 1-12
6. W. H. Meadows, QOli.BC.... 606 1-3
7. T. Keys, Queen’s Own
8. P. Jennings, Queen’s Own.... 598 5-12
9. H. Beatty, ClAC..........................

10. R. Welch, Tor. Rowing Club.. 596 7-12
11. G. Napolltano, Llederkran# A. 593 2-3
12. A. Nlblock, QORBC.................. 593%
13. R. Doherty, Grenadiers.............. 586%
14. P. Eastwood, ClAC........................ 585 5-5
15. C. Le Clerc, Merchants............. 584%
16. A. L. Johnstone, CAC.................  583 2-3
17. John Trcblecock, QORBC.......... 574 5-6
18. B. L. Selb(y, H Co., 48th.......... 570 1-3
19. T. McBrien, Grenadiers.......... 566%
20. C. EX Boyd, TRC. ........
21. W. J. Dayby, QOR............. .
22. John Clark, TRC...........
28. George Keys, QOR...
24. S. Alison, Body Guard
25. G. Fellow, Grenadiers .
26. A. Stretton, Body Guard

Little Rock, Ark., March 26.—The spring 
meeting of the Arkansas Jockey Club open
ed to-day under the most auspicious cir
cumstances.

Ministerial Associations.
Dr. Oourtlce, the editor of The Christian 

Guardian, read a paper before the Meth
odist Ministerial Association yesterday on 
“The Sermon on the Mount and Journal
ism.** An appeal was made for a more 
gtierai application of spiritual principles 
to “an institution which Is an epitome to 
all modern life,*’ for, as Mr. Courtlce said, 
“the editor cannot free himself from exer
cising an Influence upon the minds of the 
people.*’

Dr. J. H. George, principal of the Congre
gational College of Montreal, addressed 
the Congregational Ministerial Association 
yesterday. His address was on the work 
of the college and schemes tor future de
velopment.

Rev. P. C. Parker read a very interesting 
paper yesterday at the meeting of the 
Baptist Ministerial Association. His sub
ject was “The Evils of Industrial Condi
tions.” The remedy "for the present evils, 
he said, was the Introduction of a system 
of profit-sharing and a reduction of the 
hours of labor.

COOK REMEDY CO.,
All the fields are bound to be Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for proofs of 

i cures. Capital $500.000. We solicit the mono 
obstinate cases. We have cured the worse 
cases in 15 to 35 days. 100 page Book Free od

ick.English Racing Season Opened.
London. March 25.—The flat racing season 

wa« opened at Lincoln to-day In a sno v- 
storm. Richard Croker ran his bay filly 
Eileen Violet, with J. Reiff up, In the first 
race, the Trial Plate of 200 sov.. but failed 
to secure a place. Mr. J. Lewi's* Summer 
gale won.

The Tathwell Stakes of 100 sov. was won 
by Mr. Five Rivers’ Con, Lester Reiff up.

stall on the track ha# an Hartford—Hemming, Donovan and Mil
ler, to pitch; Urquhnrt, to catch; Myers 
and Shindle, Intieiders; Stratton and Tur
ner, outfielders, are signed. Pig Ward 
has bolted. Flaherty Is gone. Bill Massey 
Isn’t wanted, and the rest of the team is in 
doubt.

Montreal—Pitchers,
Brown and O’Brien; catchers,
Agnew, Raub 
Johnson, Quinlan, Schiebeck and Sheehan; 
outfielders, Delehauty, Odwell, McFarland 
of Chicago and Nance of Detroit. Detroit 
wiil give Montreal other surplus players, 
It is understood.

Providence—Pitchers,
Braun; catchers, Summers, Leahy, who de 
nies that he has signed with Milwaukee; 
Cassidy, Conner’ and Stafford on the bases; 
Walker in the outfield; shortstop filled las;, 
year by Parent, and outfield places of 
Harry Davis, Nob Ml, Flournoy uncertain.

Roches ter—PI tellers, Bowen, Barry, Mur
phy and Morse; Dixon and, Phelps, catch
ers; O’Hagan, Smith, Gremtriger and Bean, 
lnflelders; Lush and Barclay, outfielders. 
The third outfielder is not decided upon.

Syracuse—Pitchers, Woods, Horton, Ma
gee, Flaherty, Alloway, Pfanmlller; Roach 
and Smiuk, catchers ; Lynch, White and 
Bannon lu the outfield, and the whole in
field In doubt, excepting one, Dibble Flynn 
of Indianapolis.

Worcester—Clements and Doran, catch
ers: Klobedanz, Griffin, Puppalau and Hei- 
morl, pitchers; Motz or Smoot, Bonner, 
Wrigley and Shannon, infield; Sharrott, 
Carney and Rickert, ’outfield.

large, as every 
occupant; in tact, there are more horses 
here than ever before.

Six carloads arrived from New Orleans 
yesterday, while one carload came from 
Memphis this morning. Altogetner there 
are to owners atfd about 3UO horses on the
6 The ^officials of the meeting are: WO 
Bateman and E MoGlnna, judges; W 
Bruen, starter; J Martin, secretary; F Ger- 
bardy, clerk of the scales. „ _

The weather was clear to-day and the 
brack in good condition^ alt ho a little sl^^*

The principal event was the fourth, the 
Turf Congress Sweepstakes, which was 
HTbstituted for the old Arkansas Derby, 
the purse being $1000. There were only 
four entries, ILady Strathmore, with Mc
Cann up, winning from Tuekarosa by a 
length in a driving finish. Dutch Come
dian, the favorite In the first race, while 
being exercised, just before the start, ran 
away for two miles, and a new book had to 
be made. The meeting will close Satur
day. Fifteen hundred people witnessed to
day’s program. Summaries:

First race, 6 furlongs, selling-iHarry 
Duke, 110 (McCann), even, 1; Morris Vol- 
mer, 110 (Jackson), 3 to 1, 2; Jim Gore 11., 
U0 (Flint), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.10%. Bed 
Cross II., Oscar Rhodes, Blackford and 
Fleche d'Or also ran.

Second race, 4 furlongs, 2-year-olds, purse 
-Jordan, 108 (iDade), 2 to 1,1; Anna 
Louise, 106 (Blood), 3 to 1, 2; Miss Dora, 
105 (Wallace), 2 to 1, 3. Time 5H%. Yetta 
P., The Rounder, Varner, Lady Obey and 
Follow also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs, purse—Larkspur, 
110 (Dade), 2 to 1, 1; Horseshoe Tobacco, 
115 (Bites), 10 to 3, 2; Elsie Del, 100 
(Waters), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.18. Galen II., 
Lady Ida and Sweet Dream also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile, Turf Congress 
Sweepstakes—Lady Strathmore, 102 (Mc
Cann), 2 to 1, 1; Tuskarosa, 107 (Bliss) 3 
to 1 2; Little Tommy Tucker, U< (Gatigh),
1 to 2, 3. Time 1.47. Orleans also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling—Chub, 102: (Wil
liams), 3 to 1, 1; Meggs, 100 (Wllsou), 
even, 2; Julietta B., 80 (Wallace), b to 5, 
3. Time 1.49%. Prince of Song, Julius

619(4 
617(4 
612 1-12 
60» 1-3

Soudera, Felix, 
Wllsou, 

and Kindol; lnflelders.
598 5-6

506
THE CAPS AND OUTSIDE GAMES.

Ottawa Lacrosse Team Will Stick 
to the Leagree, Except, Prob

ably, on May 24.
A meeting of the Toronto Lacrosse Club 

directorate was held at the National Club

Jury Assise Court.
The suit of John Smith against the Fancy 

Goods Company, Limited, for $6000 was 
taken up in the Civil Assizes before Judge 
Mr.cMahon and: a jury yeeterdav. In 
September, 1899, Smith was working at 
radiators to the company’s building at 
Yonge and Weillngton-.streels. He had oc
casion to go from the upper storey to the 
cellar and went to the elevator to ride 
down. He says the room was so poorlv 
lighted that he didn’t see that the elevaitor 
was not there. He stepped In and fell 
down, seriously Injuring himself. The case 
goes on this morning. The suit of Ander
son v. Kemp was dismissed by consent. 
Gillian v. Bertram was fixed for Thurs
day. To-day’s list Is : Reilly v. McDon
ald, Western Bank v. Newton. Barkey 
v. Roes, Terry v. Toronto Railway -Com
pany.

Dunkle, Friend and

Nervous Debility.
Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the GenIto-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure 
Ion free.

Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 306 Sherbourne-street, 
southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto.

last night, with President A. F. Rutter, 
Secretary Her, Treasurer Macdonald, Geov 
Wheeler, L. Yorke, L. Howard, P. Knowles, 
T. L. Church, F. Kieler, H. W. Beatty’ and 
J. Walter Curry present. A lot of general 
business wus gone thru, and 33 new mem
bers enrolled, making a total of 603 to date. 
It was decided that President Rutter should 
represent the club at the meeting In Mont
real on Good Friday.

J. W. Curry was appointed trustee of the 
club in place of Mr. Irving, who had to 
resign on account of going to Europe.

In answer to a » query from Toronto, a 
communication was read from the Capitals 
of Ottawa, saying that they would play no 
exhibition matches with teams outside the 
league, with the excepjqa of May 24, and 
only then in case of their failing to secure 
a league match.

Mr. Beatty’ stated that the secretary of 
the Rosedale Cricket Club had Dialled a 
letter to Lord Hawke asking him o send 

t good professional for tnç season. It 
was decided that as soon as the Snow dis
appeared the club would commence to fix 
up the grounds.

666
.. 564 7-12

:
::
. 540 7-12 Non-Jury Assise Court.

Mr. Justice Robertson yesterday com
menced the hearing of the suit of W. W. 
Pegg of Newmarket against Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Hamilton of Bradford on u mort
gage for $2213 upon property in King 
Township, which the defendants claim lias 
been paid. The suit will be continued to
day. Pegg Is also suing to recover from 
Annie Paxton of East Gwilltmbury, a prop
erty which Pegg says was deeded to her In 
security for a debt, which he claims has 
since been paid. The defendant claims the 
property became hers unconditionally. The 
suit of Brethour v. Webster w*s postponed. 
It is an action brought by James Webster, 
a deaf mute, against bis sister, Mrs. Web
ster of Udora, Georgina Township, to re
cover possession of property which he says 
was deeded out of his hands owing to his 
ignorance of his transactions. The post
ponement was made owing to the fact that 
the defendant broke her arm while on her 
way home on Saturday. The peremptory 
list for to-day is : Pegg v. Haraiuton (con
tinued). Pegg v. Paxton, Habgood v. Me- 
Lachlan, Saunders v. Hendrle, Jackaofi ▼. 
Scott.

For Tournament Prises.
The first prize for the highest Individual 

Trophy was won last 
night bv McBrien of the Grenadiers. He 
made all his spares with two exceptions, 
Walton of the Uederkranz being second 
and Archambault of the Indians third. The 
following are the scores :

McBrien (Grenadiers) 618, Walton (LFfl- 
orkranz) 610, Archambault (Indians) 5, 
Boyd (TRC) 642, Jennings (QOR) 538, K ) 1 
ley (QORBC) 536, Eastwood (CAC) 534. 
Belz (Uederkranz) 518, Swift (Merchants* 
516. Alison (Body Guard) 505. Grant (ti* 
Co.) 491, Rowarth (Highlanders) 457.

The captains will play off to-night. The 
following Is the draw : Munson v. Ewart, 
Gibson v. Gans, Stretton v. Stitzel Mead
ows v. Selby, Johnson v. Darby, Merry v. 
Napolitano.

you. Call or write. Consulta- 
Medicines sent to any address.score in the Munson
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NATIONAL TRUST CO.,
BRITISHFEATURES IN THE BASEBALL WAR. LIMITED

22 KING-STRJBET EAST, TORONTO. 
Notice is hereby given that a quarterly 

dividend for the three (3) months ending 
31st March, 1901, at .the rate of six per cent. 
(6 per cent.) per annum has this day been 
declared upon the Capital Stock of this 
Company, and the same will be payable 
at the offices of the Company on and after 
the 1st day of 

The Transfer 
the 28th to 30th of March, both days in
clusive.

Brooklyn Proposes to Prosecute
Jumping Players; Another Own

er Preaches Retaliation.
New York, March 25.-President Charles 

H. Ebbets of the Brooklyn Club yesterday 
made the official statement Chat the play
ers who have deserted' the clnb will be pro
ceeded against in case they fall to report 
as ordered. The players that have jumped 
from the champion Brooklyn Club to the 
American League are McGinnity, Howell, 
Cross and Jonet*.

Following is Ebbets* announcement: “The 
directors of the Brooklyn Club have re
ceived the most prominent legal advice In 
this country, assuring us we have two 
years’ contracts with all our last year’s 
plovers. Therefore, Mr. John M. Ward 
ho*/been directed to Institute action against, 
our

out a

Aberdeen# of Markdale.
Markdale, March 24.—A well-attended 

and enthusiastic meeting of the Aberdeen 
Lacrosse Club was held in the Town Hall, 
when the club reorganized for the season 
of 1901. The large attendance and enthusi
asm showed augurs well for the success of 
the club. The treasurer’s report shows a 
good surplus on hand to give the ctob a 
good start for the season. The following 
officers were elected :

Hon. members, ltev. J. H. Houcke, Dr. 
Sproule, M.P., R. L. Douglas, Jacob Schu
macher; hou. president, 1. B. Lucas, M.L. 
A.; president, Rev. Mr. Martfh; vice-presi
dent. James Kelly; treasurer, James St 
Rowe ; secretary, G. S. Dundas; committee. 
I. W. McArdle, A. W. Sproule, J. H. Stepn- 
enson ; captain, G. S. Dunda-s; field cap
tain, Dr. L. G. Campbell: delegates to 
C.L.A., I. W. McArdle, A. W. Sproule. Dr. 
Campbell’s nomination for the C.L.A. Coun
cil was endorsed by the club.

ONTARIO ASSOCIATION LEAGUE. April. 1901.
Books will be closed from

Toronto Football Delegate* Make
Suggestion at Annual Meeting:— 

At Berlin on Good Friday.
Not Hesitate.

The annual meeting of the Toronto Senior 
Association Football League was held last 
night at the Y:M.C.A. The two senior 
teams were represented—Taylor and Nolan 
for the Gore Vale», and Fyfe and ETaas 
for the Scots. Tne officers for the year 
were elected, a-s follows :

Hon. president, H. J. Crawford,- presi
dent, W. H. Grant; vlcq-presidcnt, F. No
lan; secretary, K. H. Fyre; auditors, G. G. 
Jaffrays and F. Nolan.
The suggestion to form an Ontario League 

was brought up and discussed, 
decided to get the feeling of the Western, 
clubs on this affair. Ala. J. R. L. Starr, 
who will represent the Pan-American at 
the meeting In Berlin on Good Friday, 
will be asked to represent the Toronto 
Association and bring up the forming of an 
Ontario League, lue schedule was left 
over to another meeting, to be held on 
April 9.

W. T. WHITE,
General Manager.Warner and Uncle Bill also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—J. H. Sloan, 
108 (Wilson), out, 1; Jessie Jarboe, 104 (Mv- 
Canni, win, 2: Georgia Gardner, 86 
(Gough), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.46%. 1 L. Jones, 
Saille J. ..nil Hinsdale also ran.

IToronto, 26th March, 1901. 24

/- » FOR SALEThe King* Acknowledgment*.
C. J. McCabe, 9% East Adelaide-artreet, 

has received the following reply from His 
Majesty King Edward the Seventh to a 
resolution of condolence sent by the Ca
tholic Order of Foresters, Court 370, Toron.

Wtf. <*V3
AT HALF PRICETopmast Won at Tanforan.

err and the tra< k muddy. Four favorites; 
Gauntlet, second choice, and Muresco, at 
5 to 1, lauded the purses. Topmast won 
the long race. Summary : _

First race 7 furlongs, soning-Imperlous, 
(Dominfck). 9 to 5, 1; Bogus Bill, 1OT 

(R. Murphy), 3(4 to L 2; Silver Garter,
(J. Daly), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.30. Raeetto, 
The Benedict, Alleviate and Catastrupue 
also ran.

Second
(Mounce), 5 to i, 1; ... ,
ley), 6 to 1, 2; Dtvtna, 110 (Plggott) 4to 
1, 3. Time .49. Milas, Taku, Phil CrlriT- 
mlng, Arlan, Highwayman, Gypsy Boy, 
Peter Sterling and Tibs also ran.

Third race, 644 furlongs—Kenilworth, 117 
(Turner), 13 to 20, 1; Rolling Boer. 114 
(Henry), 8 to 1, 2; Beau Ormonde, 114 
(O'Connor), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.22(4. 
also ran.

Fourth race, 1% miles, selling—Topmast, 
107 (O'Connor), 11 to 10. 1; Opponent, 97 
(J. Daly), 8 to 1, 2; MacG.vle, 103 (Mounce), 
3 to L 3. Time 1.58. Campus, El Mid>, 
Lizzella and McNamara also ran.

Fifth race, mile—Specific, 110 (O’Connor)» 
1 to 2, 1; St. Rica, 93 (Rausch), 9 to 5, 2; 
Mamie Hildreth, 91 (Meade), 100 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.44. Hungarian also ran.

Sixth race, mile, selling—Gauntlet, 109 
(O'Connor), 14 to 5, 1: Walkenshaw, 109 
(Henry), $ to 5, 2; Spike, 101 (Stuart), 12 
to 1, 3. Time 1.44. Mitten, Vain. Vassal, 
Brownie, Anderson and G real land also ran.

Wind Engine and Pump, 39-foot, galvan
ized steel tower, automatic , shut-off; la 
fact, everything strictly first-class. Rea
son for selling, water mal a now laid on 
street.

players who fall to report to us next 
month, as provided in their contracts.”

Winnie Mercer of last year’s New York 
pitching staff has eigned a contract to play 
with Jimmy Manning’s Washington Ameri
can League Club. This Information was 
received in Philadelphia yesterday from an 
official source. Cnrrtick of New York sign
ed some time ago to play with the same 
club.

Manager George Davis is reported as be
ing on a trip to the West endeavoring to 
get the New York pltehers—Mercer, Car- 
rick and Hawley-*-to* line. If he does not 
sucreed. the report says. “Davis will bring 
back three or four pitchers who are just 
as good.*’

If Is the expressed policy of some of the 
National League 
American League for players. One of the 
staunchest adherents of the league con
demns this policy of the magnates as fol
lows :

“The National League, In making war up
on the American League by signing players 
from that organization who are under con
tract, Is placing Itself In an attitude no 
Whit better than its contemporary. Con
tract-jumping, whether of a league or a 
player. In any of Its forms. Is most hurt
ful to the game of baseball.”

TROOP OILto:
“Office of the Governor-Genera* s Secre

tary, Ottawa, 14th March, 1901.
“Sir,—In obedience to commands receiv

ed from His Majesty the King, Hts Excel
lency the Governor-General desires me to 
convey thru you to St. Joseph’s Court, No. 
370, Catholic Order of Foresters, His Ma
jesty’s heartfelt thanks lor the k.nd ex
pression of sympathy contained in your 
letter of the 12th ultimo, which has been 
gratefully appreciated by His Majesty and 
the Royal Family. I have the honor to 
be, sir, your obedient servant.

Harry Grahatn, 
“Captain, A.D.C.,Acting Governor-Genera 1’# 

Secretary.’’
A similar letter has been received by Lady- 

Taylor, president of the National CouncU 
of Women.

FREDERICK LYON I) B. 
Balsam-avenue, Balmy Beach.

UNIMENTno no On their return from a four months’ honey
moon, Mr. and Mrs. Rae will reside on 
Crescent-road. Rosedale.

At the residence of the bride’s father, 
Commander A. R. Gordon, Lieutenant R.N., 
95 Walker-avenue, the wedding was cele
brated yesterday rhornlng of Miss Violet 
May Gordon and Mr. Robert Barry Eaton, 
son of James Eaton, G.E., Truro, N.S.

Cobourg Lacrosse Clnb.
Cobourg, March 25 -The following offi

cers were elected at an adjourned meeting 
of the Cobourg Lacrosse Club: Patrons, 
John Dick, William J Crosscu, J B McColl, 
M.P., S Clarke, M.L.A., B H Osler, J S 
Skeaff, Col. Cornell. E G S Huycke, May
or; President, J D Hayden; Vice-President, 
H Taylor; Secretary, G MeCalhim: Trea
surer, E H Hargraf t ; Commit tee, J Bulger, 
H Haldritch, T Yorke. B O’Brien, J Sulli
van, M. P. Fox; Delegates to C.L.A., Harry 
Taylor and O McCallum. A most successful 
season is assured as the club starts off with 
a membership of nearly one hundred.

covers a wide field. There is no better 
application for Cuts, Wounds, Ulcers and 
all Open Sores, as the soothing and healing 
properties of this remedy are unsurpassed.

For Sprains, Bruises, Stiff Joints, Con
tracted Cords, Bites and Stings of Insects, 
and Painful Swellings of all kinds, bathe 
the parts with hot water, then apply the 
Troop Oil freely, and you will be surprised 
how quickly pain will be eased and inflam
mation subside.

In the case of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
Lame Back, or muscular soreness the Oil 
gives wonderful relief.

For Caked Breasts or Cracked Nipples, 
which cause women so much suffering, 
they will find nothing to equal Troop Oil.

Internally the Oil may be taken with 
great benefit for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Whooping Cough, etc., in addition 
to the internal use of the Oil, the throat, 
neck, and chest should be rubbed thorough
ly with it.

Used as a gargle it is of inestimable 
value in Diphtheria, Sore Throat, Quinsy 
and Ulcerated To*fils. A large bottle 15c.

110%-mlle—Muresco, 
Hninault, 110 (Fraw-race,

club-owners to raid the
Rugby Team Talk of English Trip.

Ottawa, March 25.—The Champion Rough 
Rider Rugby Football Club is contemplat
ing a tour of the Did Country n *xt autumn. 
Among the well-known football enthusi
asts who speak encouragingly of uie pro
ject are btuurt Ray»i<le, Sandy Cameron, 
J. H. Wallace and Jack Powers.

The cost of sending a team across would' 
be about $1700 or *20u0 at the outside. 
There would be about 17 men required, as 
this was the numerical strengtn of the 
Irish team which toured Canada 
ago last autumn.

The idea at present is that the trip could 
be undertaken in November, and for this 
purpose an effort will be made by the Otta- 
was to close their Canadian .series of game* 
as early as possible this year.

Football Kicks.
The Crescent Rugby Club have decided 

to play Association this spring. All the old 
members and those wishing to join are re
quested to be on hand at the Central Y.M. 
C.A. parlors Wednesday evening at 8 
o’clock.

There will be a football meeting In the 
West End Y.M.C.A. on Wednesday evening 
at 8 o’clock, when the following are asked 
to be present: E Pett, B Nicholas, J Hun- 
nisett, E Curtis, B Kenny, J Clayson, P 
Clay son, IL Klyle, F Bcholes.

YOUNG MEN PLAY BASKET BALL.

“(Signed),
Boxing In Connecticut.

Boxing bouts In the State of Connecticut 
are to be recognized by the Legislature. A 
bill permitting the game to g> on has 
passed both Houses, and only requires the 
i-tgnature of the Governor to make it a 
law. The legislation Is not in the form of 
a general boxtoij law such as existed in 
New York before Mr. Lewis enacted his 
amendment, but one which will permit of 
the running of one particular club. That 
one Is an organization to be run and con
ducted by Tom O’Rourke.

Altho bouts have been held almost every 
week In the Nutmeg State, there never was 
any degree of certainty or security about 
them. The granting of penults rested sole
ly with the municipal authorities.

Yodel

Sporting Notes.
On TTiursday evening the Parkdale Curl

ing Club will receive from the Granite Club 
the City Trophy. A large representation 
from the city cluibs will be at Parkdale in 
honor of the event.

A special meeting of the Stanley Gun 
Club Is called for this evening at 8 o’clock. 
Matters of great importance are to be dealt 
with, and every member Is requested to 
he present:

Tom Couhlg, the well-known welter
weight boxer, is at Louisville, Kj\. rapidly 
rounding into shape for h1s 20 round glove 
contest with Eddie Connolly If St. John, 
N.B.. which is to be pulled off before the 
Louisville Athletic Club on April 8.

Kintore.—E. Clancy's Plllardist was
entered in the Queen's Plate, but did not 
start. Hi-4 first win was the Danforth 
Purse at the la*st O.J.C. meet. He Is now 
owned by J. r. Power. Plllnrdfst is a 
4 year-old ch-g., by Imp. F Hard!st— Miss 
Vanderbilt, and was bred In this Province.

The race for jockey honors at New Or
leans has closed, and Cochran, the little 
lightweight, has carried off the honors. He 
rode 97 wlnne^g out of a total of 488 
mounts. Little Dale comes next, with 68 
wins to his credit out of 353 mounts. T. 
Walsh, who had •several runs of hard luvk, 
wound up the season with the creditable 
showing of 52 successes out of 250 at 
tempts.

Northwest Field Force.
The annual meeting of the Batoche Col

umn Association was held las* night In the 
A communication was read

>

Armouries.
from the Bafitleford Column Association, 
suggesting that the tw«o associations join 
to decorate the Northwest monument in 
Queen’s Park this year, Instead of holding 
the ceremonies on different days as has 
been the custom In the past. Nothing was 
said in the communication regarding an 
amalgamation of the two associations for 
the annual re-union, and the feeling was 
that Batoche Column should, as usual,, 
hold theirs on the second Saturday In May. 
As to decorating the monument, how
ever, it was felt that It would be better 
for the two associations to unite in one 
ceremony, and a committee was appointed 
to confer with the Bnttletord Association.

Fte. Murdlson. now resident in Buffalo, 
presented the association with a very hand
some flag staff, surmounted by a crown, 
and on this the association flag wUl be

a year
Baseball Brevities.

Anson Spotton. the Harriston baseball 
promoter. Is in the city on business.

A regular meeting of the Toronto Senior 
Baseball League will he held to-night at 
the Ocean House at 8 o’clock.

The J. D. King B.R.C. will hold a meet
ing in Central Y.M.C.A. to-night at 8 
o’clock. Members and players and those 
wishing to join are requested to attend.

The Night Owls of the Senior League 
have completed a good Infield for their team. 
Charlie Maybee will again cover first base 
and captain, and he expects his fea^i to 
cut the" pace for the other four teams this 
season.

The Cadet Baseball Club of the Interme
diate -League will hold a very important 
meeting In the Central Y.M.C.A. parlors 
this evening at S o'clock. Members, play
ers and those wishing to join are request
ed to attend.

Tuesday’» Raving Card.
Tanforan Entries : First rave, 11 16 mile, 

selling—Formatas 101, Montants 108, Fat 
Murphy 105, Ricardo 110, Midlan 105. Gold 
Finder 100, Zurich 110, St. Anthony 101, 
Alary's Garter 104, Osin >ude 110, 1 Don't 
Know 105, Dunboy 105.

Second race, 13-16 mile, selling—Merida 
93, Bernota 107, Benson Caldwell 105, Su
blime 08. Tony Lepping 100, Satin 1 'oat 98, 
Moon bright 98, Eonic 96. Iinmodel 1(H), 
Nellie Forest 100, lutroductor 112. Birdie 
Stone 95.

Third
civo 126, Granger 140, May Boy 145, J.O.C. 
140, Faversbam 139, Romany 140, Col. Root 
140, Rio Chico 141, Olinthus 351, Yaruba 
136, Dlomed 126.

Fourth race, 11-16 mile. Selling - Wallen
stein 106, Devereaux 106. McAlbert 110, 
The Singer 101, Antag.me 104. Jennie 103, 
Genua 108, Sweet William 104, Silver Gar
ter 104, Artllla 104, Brown Prince 110, Nul
lah 104.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Illusion 
89. Della Connors 103, Catharine Bravo 89, 
George Dewey 01, Singer 89. Canejo 100, 
Katherine Ennis 91. Alpha Lpe 89. Ward- 
man 103, Dance Along 106.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs,
Hooker 103. Hipponax 114. Cambaceres 98, 
Katie Walcott 100. Apbnalis 89. Master 
Cal 104. Bill Rohmmvson 96. Gold Beater 
313, Letiger 102, Robert J. 94. The Gaffer

. No Bed After Effects.
No bad after effects felt If yon drink 

“D.G.L." (Black Bottle) Scotch whiskey. 
It Is a drink “fit for the gods." Adams Sc 

Toronto agents, edBurn*. 3 Front-street,Two March Wedding;».
The wedding was celebrated yesterday 

morning, in the Church rf Sr. John the 
Evangelist, of Miss Gertrude Margaret 
Smedley, daughter of Mr. Charles Smedl y, 
district fire chief, and Mr. Thomas W. Rae 
of Coeklmrn & Rae, Bay-street. The bride

was
Warwick Wrlnch was best man. The ntip- 
tla! knot was tied bj’ Rev. Alex. Williams.

,Bonner and Carter Draw.
Louisville, March 25.—-The Jack Bonner- 

Kid Carter twenty-round contest ended to
night in a draw.race, hurdle, purse, 1% miles—Ra-

attlred In a grey traveling dress, and 
attended by Mins Ethel Passmore. Mr. tcarried in future. The Royal Canadians defeated the Rwnn- 

key Club in the Toronto Pedro League last 
night. Score, 13 to 12. The R.C.B.C. now 
leads the league. •

Central» Beat West End in First 
Game for the Championship.

The first of the home-and-home basket
ball games for the city championship be
tween the West End and Central Y.M.C. 
A.’s w-as played in the West End last night 
and resulted In favor of the visitors by 12 
to 8. The half-time score was 8 to 2. 
Harding. Parnham and Woodl-and did the 
best work for the winners, while Tait and 
Scott were most conspicuous for the West 
Endei's. The return game takes place next 
Friday, and as the majority of goals de
cides the chances seem to greatly favor the 
Centrals. The teams were:

Centre 1 (12): Woodland, Parnham, for
wards; Harding, centre; Henderson, Smith, 
defence.

West End (8): Tait, Linden, forwards; 
'Scott, centre; Lee, Barnett, defence.

Referee, W Scott. Umpire, F A Peardon.

There will be a meeting of the Marlboro 
B.B.C. on Thursday evening, March 28 at 
the Grand Central Hotel, Wellington and 
Slmcoe-streets. Players and members are 
requested to attend. Anyone wishing to 
join will be welcomed.

The Elm B.B.C. of the Toronto Junior 
League have elected the following officers 
for the coming season : Manager, A Jones; 
President, J Tieche; Treasurer. F Dear: 
Secretary. J Scully. They will hold a meet
ing to-night a-t the Baraca Club. 156 Ter- 
aulay-stivet. Members and players wishing 
to join are Invited to attend. Manager A. 
Jones expects to have a fast junior team.

College Notes.
This afternoon at 6 o’clock the Fencing

NEW MANHOODA Good Investment.
Money spvnt in good clothing is frequent

ly one of the Iwst investments a man can 
make. It does not matter whnt rank of 
life he may be In. the well-dressed 
commands a greater amount ot respect 
than his poorly dressed 
Morey spent with D. J. Lauder. 20 Yonge- 
street Arcade, is doubly a good Invest 
rm-nt. for It provides» the greatest value for 
the least amount of money and give® you 
clothing that Is. in 
equal to that of the man 
charge yon fifty per cent, more for n simi
lar article. He gives the strongest possible 
gi arantee as to fit. style and workmanship. 
See him to-day: yon will be well n|<vised 
with hi® stock of stylish new fabrics for 
spring wear.

Mi fiord 110. 
stdling—Louise

New Snap, Vim and Vigor
New Life and Strength
New Confidence, New Memory,
New Business Capacity, New Pleasures

Are given to weak men by ELECTRICITY. I hardly think it possible that 
weak men know or appreciate the wonderful remedy I offer for the radical 
cure of all personal weakness, as Drains, Losses, Impotency, Varicocele, De
bility, etc.; also Pain in the Back, Kidney, Liver and Bladder Troubles, 
Nervousness and Rheumatism. I have STUDIED weak men for thirty 
years, studied to CURE them. Nearly 100,000 sufferers have been restorer! 
under my treatment. As long as a man has vitality sufficient to move about 
there is a good chance for a cure, and so positive am I of this that to those' 
who are afflicted as above I will give my

competitor.
95. The Beaver Base-ball Club held a very 

successful meeting at the Dominion Housv? 
last night. They elected the following of
ficers; Fred Latham, secretary ; Curls Strat
ton, treasurer; W Baker, captain. Th>y 
have signed the following player*: R Ai- 
kens, M McLaughlin, Fred White. W Bak
er. A Ross. Fred Latham. Chris Stratton, 
D Hepburn. W Neely. J Gordon. K R so. 
C Legoode. The Beavers will hold another 
meeting Friday night at the Dominion 
House.

tWeather threatening: track muddy.

Betting: on American Derby.
Chicago, March 24. -The past week has 

been a busy one in the* f «fifre betting on 
the American Derby, and there ha** be -n 
more shifting of prices than in any previous 
week since the price# came out. Richard 
Croker*e two candidates. Beau Gallant and 
Bellario, have received strong supporT in 
Marcher A Co.'s I wok. causing the price to 
drop to 10 on the former and 20 on the

A
-4every resp«-er. 

who wl'l
Grace Church Cricket Club!

The member» o-f Grace Church Cricket 
Club met on Saturday • evening in the 
school room and reorganized for the com
ing season. The following office^ 
elected : Hon. president. Rev. J. F. Lew
is; president. Henry Taylor; vice-president. 
Dr. B. Nesbitt; yecretavy> R. H. Ferguson, 
42 Nassau-street; captain, G. B. Smith; 
vice-captain. R. T. Campbell. The seere- 
tary will be glad to arrange matches with 
other clubs.

Vwere

Another Chicago Cap Defender.
rhioago.Marcb 24.-William Hale Thomp

son and a syndicate of members of the 
Chicago Yacht Chib completed Anal ar
rangement* yesterday with a Racine boat- 
builder for a new cup defender in (be In
ternational race between Canada and (he 
Vnlted States, to be called the Yankee. 
The boat was contracted to be ready by 
May 20. and will cost *3500.

The Yankee was designed by C. G. Da via 
of Bayonne City. X.J.. who also designed 
the Genesee, the last success! it! cup de
fender. The yacht will be built of cedar 
and be of the following dimensions :

Length over all. 42 feet 6 inches): load 
water"line. 28 feet; beam. 10 feet: draught. 
1 foot 8 Inches; sail area, 1600 feet; bal
last (lead). 4000 pound.-'.

&

E mm ELECTRIC BELTBoxing and Wreatltng; Officials.
Yesterday afternoon, at a meeting of the 

Argonaut Tournament Commiltee, Mr. Bob 
Harrison, Toronto’s best-known athlete, 
was selected to referee the wrestling com
petitions at the C.A.A.U. championships 
at the Mutual-street Rink. April 11, 12 and 
13. Mr. Harrison knows the mat grime a* 
well as anybody in Cauatia, and has 
always given satisfaction in an official ca
pacity. VTuimplou J. L. Scholes will likelv 
referee the boxing bouts, with Messrs. 
Wright and Phillips as the Ridges.

The course tickets are being ltought up 
rap'dly. and the Argonauts lio[>e to have 
the entire list sold out by Monday, when 
the reserved seat plan opens.

John Jansen of the Argyle Club entered 
sterdfiy for the 135-Tb. boxing and wrest- 
ig classes.

/ (

ft
I, f

On Absolute 60 Days’ Free Trial
without one cent in advance or on deposit I have legally sworn to the 
offer, and will forfeit $5,000.00 if it is not carried into effect During the 
past few months I have given out thousands of my appliances to sufferers in 
general, and I invite the afflicted to call and see the reports from these. 
Nearly all cured, and many after everything else has failed, 

not sold by agents or in drug stores. My latest book, “Health in Nature,”

1

jV
Oxford and Cambridge Willing:.

Cambridge. March 25.—The Civmbndge 
University Athletic Club has received tue 
challenge of Harvard and Yale for a reg’.i- 
lar set of track games hetw^pn Oxford and 
Cambridge against Harvard and Yale, to be 
beM In New York during the early part of 
next July. The Rev. Joseph H. Gray, 
treasurer"of the Cambridge University Ath
letic cirvh. reiterates that there will be 
ewery disposition to arrange a meeting, but 
ft 1* difficult for the Cnmortdre men to go 
in July. The clnb will probably suggest j 
another date, probably September.

My inventions are positively
should be read by every man who desires health and strength. Free, sealed, by mail, or if near my place call and 
examine my Belt and take one along for trial.

Tin

Highest Price Ever Paid for the 
Making: of a Cigar

That is retailed at 5 cents straight is the 
“Collegian." the cost of making alone be
ing <10 per thousand. Made exclusively 
bv skilled union hand workmen. J. a. 

I Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 ïonge-streot. 2

Dr. A. B. Sanden, Toronto,Ont.
Office Hours-0 a m. to 6 p.m. Saturday 0 a m. to 0 p.m.
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Down Dill Security
is only possible, when yonr feet are on 
the pedals and behind the reliable New 
Departure Coaster-Brake.

A slight pressure applies the Brake. 
Your wheel always under control. 
You can coast down every little de
cline without removing your feet from 
the pedals. Adds one hundred per 
cent- to the nleasure of cycling. Your 
new wheel should be fitted with a New 
Departure Coaster, if you wish to be 
free from trouble.

Send for booklet.
.21

AMERICAN TIRE COMPANY, LIMITED, 
TORONTO AND MONTREAL.

Rice Lew is & Son, Toronto.
The Yokes Hardware Co.. Toronto. 
John Millen Sc fctons, Montreal.

Sold by—
H P. Dav les. 164 King St- 
West, Toronto, Sales Agent.
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Dr. Carroll’s Makes weak men 
strong. Cures all 
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

278 Yonge St.. Toronto.

Safe
Vitalizer

246
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BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries,

Call or write

C. Ml'NSON, 183 Yonge St

BLOOD POISON
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